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TO:

nrad

FROM:

),

DATE:

October 27. 1993

RE:

Don McGuire

when he was
John Hardon: called yesterday to teU me Olat he talked to the .
who seems to be
in Ollifomia and had an extended conversation with the b<>y.
doing very wen. He also slated that he concluded that Don ho.. grave mom! problems
and he is willing to visit him at
Again he stated that he did not wanl
to interfere but be an assistance to Don and the Society _1 assured rum Don would
appreciate his help.
John also mentioned
who is Don's "",retary and thought she could
be dealing with six figure amounts in managing Don's fmancial accounts. I told Jolln
I had never talked to
and know [lelbing about Don' s finances. Do we need to
pursue this matter in some way? 1 Ulink John was considering talking to her but 1 did
not comment on this except to say that we have had fl() contact wilb her•

• • •1111111: The

Adirector called me today to say he would bl;> sending Ils
material that will need to be attended to before Don
Don needs a
.
. Within this. team Don may
strong support tearn of three persons
choose one peer but the Society chooses tbe others. 1 wonder if Jim Gschwend could
beM
for us. Major concern was where will Don live and what will he do_ I
told him that the provincial has not decided Illis yet but will begin to consider this. l
told niTn· that I thought Don's expeetations of future ministry and travel will not be the
same as the provincial.
J asked when might Don be discharged from@;;
.... and he said it depended on
Ibe kind of
set up and it would be probably in the next couple of months. I
4.since I visited in Ihe middle of September.
have not beard from Don"
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